
B. C. M\ 1 N I NG CR ITIC-Commercial Supplenient.

Incorporated Uider the Laws oS British Columbia.

CAPITAL, $ O ,O00,00
L>vidud into One Million Non-Assessable Shares of a

Par Value of $3.0o.

I'REASURY:

Four HIundred Thous.tnd Shares have been placed in the
Ireasurv to be tsed im the Development of the Properties.

OFFICERS AND TRUSTEES:

F. W. Cow.i . -
E. A. K. ii r:t·r.
C.. . Wu:r. -
F. M. Met,
Gi.:o. WV.Ri .u s ,
Gri.:o. TraumF - -
Il. WV. TmFA.:Ar

President and Geniral Manaut r,
e- Vi te.lresident., - -

-Secretary-Treasurer, -
- - - Solicitor, - - -

AIUDITOR;

F"aAxx lir ·r, - - - - - - - - -

IIANKERS:
RANs or ItriTrri: Notrnii A.ti<.ICcA,

.CONSUUrlNG; ENGINEER:

J. W. oA.ru , .. E.. of - -

OFFICES:

CowAN, Ti<utip & Wî:r, - - - - - - - -

- Tral, B.C.
Fort Wavre, Ind.

Trall, B. C.

Rossland, B. C.
Ro.slanîd, B. C.

Trail l C

Rossland, B, C.

- Trall, l. C.

Butte, Montana

- Trail, B. B.

EVERGREEN MINE,

SA.oNI RI\ER 1)ISTRICT.

In aciordani' u% ith our r 1nest I have insp'cted the Evergreen Minerai
Claima, and her 1 tt I hai:d my report:

" The (i uuti v iu 1 i. . .iellv torite .nd graitte at difTereit places on the sur-
face. P!rospectig hub.s l. v beei sui k showing a remnarkably strong body of
niinerai bearing qual:. w itiin two peria utit waIls, tiie quartz body being 20 feet
lui idth welire . is ciii by four feet of hi.t rusive porphyrv. then occurs aiotltr 15
feet of nineraittd quait.. 'lie velin is plainly traceable the full length of the
catn a distance of 1500 fei-t. hlie quart/. on the surface is a decomposed rose color.
In some places lat live g old 1 plainlv seen. Oit tryling it witi a pan 1 found con-
siderable free gold, it alsu shuwevd quit rch it sulphurts butas depth is attained
the gold is foitml iii a p> i nic tin-o. increasing iii value %erv rapidly, assaying front
$17.00 to $220. Oni' asSv rniiinitiît as ihrat as S380.00, but this was taken fron a
place show ing a titorouttgiy det-copitiued niaâ, atid was iore or less concentrated
The course of the int ta itrtheast by soutlwest and fromt the work at present
doue appears nearly vertical. I beleve this to be a true fisssure veli, cuttlng as it
does, the ufor.atiot at at .igle of I.4 degi ees and would iecoimend ltat a shaft be
sitk on the fuot wvail for a distance of 3u feet and the ledge crossent at each 100
fi-et lit deliih when enhr ut u ttie's of good paying oie will beopened up which,
with the facilitis for shipp g. will iake thls property a good dividend-payer. I
lind plenity of gtood timîîbe'r aid water lit abundance for ndniting purposes, wlth the
close prcxiiity of thi great water power of the Kootenay falls. making this a de-
sirable place for the erection of large smnelting works. In conclusion, I amn glad to
state that durimg miy e.xperience lit mr.itg, I have imet with few poperties that
show such strongca indieations of a brilliant future."

FRANK S. TAGGeAR.T,

OFFICIAL BROKER,

J. W. HAMILTON, M. E.

H. C. Ludorf ....

r1. De Keyser Verbiest. .

De Keyser's
Placer

Amalganiator
&alllfaot n r 11 n

Company

OFFICE: 487 Cordova Street,

Vancouver, B. C.
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